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"The prevention of
radicalisation has
professionalised
at record speed,
but still presents
serious challenges
to those who
work in it."
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ABSTRACT
In 2 005, t he EU Count er- Terrorism St rat egy ident ified t he prevent ion of radicalisat ion as
a pillar of t he fight against t errorism. Concret e act ions st art ed t o t ake shape when t he
European Commission est ablished t he Radicalisat ion Awareness Net work in 2 011. The
2 015- 2 02 0 European Agenda on Securit y reit erat es t hat t errorism and radicalisat ion
const it ut e one of t he t hree priorit ies for securit y. All t his means t hat nat ional and
European funds for radicalisat ion research and prevent ion init iat ives have risen
significant ly, but also t hat radicalisat ion research and prevent ion are st ill front ier work.
This EUCPN monit or on radicalisat ion present s an overview of t he current st at e of
affairs in t he prevent ion of radicalisat ion. Aft er discussing t he concept of radicalisat ion
and t he problems connect ed t o it , it present s t he most import ant European dat a on t he
phenomenon as well as recent t rends in jihadist , right - wing, left - wing, and nat ionalist
ext remism and t errorism. Chapt er t hree briefly int roduces various st rat egies for t he
prevent ion of radicalisat ion and violent ext remism and goes on t o list t he most
import ant European and int ernat ional agencies and organisat ions in t he field of
radicalisat ion prevent ion. Chapt er four canvasses t he st at e of t he art in radicalisat ion
research and it s consequences for policy and pract ice. Finally, t he challenge posed by
risk assessment s, essent ial t o many prevent ive effort s, is discussed. The monit or
concludes t hat it is necessary t o cont inue t o invest in an evidence- based approach t o
t he prevent ion of radicalisat ion and a cross- fert ilisat ion bet ween pract ice and research.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. European policy cont ext

The 2 005 EU Count er- Terrorism St rat egy defines
four priorit ies. One of t hem is t he prevent ion of
t errorism by int erfering in t he radicalisat ion
process t hat may lead t o t errorism.1 In 2 011, t he
European Commission est ablished t he
Radicalisat ion Awareness Net work (RAN) t o
support t he Member St at es (MS) in t he
prevent ion of radicalisat ion. In t wo
communicat ions from 2 014 and 2 016 , t he
European Commission st at ed t hat ?local act ors
are usually best placed t o prevent and det ect
radicalisat ion? and emphasised t hat t he
count ering of violent radicalisat ion is essent ially a
compet ence of t he MSs. However, t he
Commission also reaffirmed t he urgency of t he
mat t er and renewed it s commit ment t o support
t he MSs in t heir prevent ive effort s, e.g. by using
t he Horizon 2 02 0 programme t o fund relevant
research and innovat ion project s.2 In 2 017, t he
Council revised it s 2 014 guidelines for t he st rat egy
for combat t ing radicalisat ion t o reflect recent
shift s and new t hreat s.3

at t acks,6 however, t he revision was event ually
present ed wit hout an impact assessment having
been performed.7
The result ing 2 017 Direct ive on Combat t ing
Terrorism provides a European legal basis for t he
criminalisat ion of t errorist offences. These include
t errorist at t acks against persons, government
propert ies, public infrast ruct ure (t ransport , wat er,
power, et c.), t ransport infrast ruct ure, and
t hreat ening t o do such an at t ack. In addit ion, t he
Direct ive st ipulat es t hat relat ed act ivit ies such as
organising or part icipat ing in a t errorist group,
public provocat ion and recruit ment t o t errorism,
providing or receiving t raining for t errorism,
t ravelling or organising t ravel for t errorist
purposes, and t errorist financing are t errorist
offence t oo. The Direct ive does not address
radicalisat ion direct ly, but engages MSs t o remove
online provocat ions t o commit a t errorist offence.
Finally, t he t ext direct s MSs t o ensure
proport ionat e and dissuasive penalt ies, principally
cust odial sent ences.8

The European Agenda on Securit y ident ifies t hree
priorit ies for EU act ion in t he area of securit y for
t he years 2 015 t hrough 2 02 0.4 One of t hese is
t errorism and radicalisat ion; t he ot her t wo are
organised crime and cybercrime. The Agenda,
which subsumes also t he phenomenon of foreign
t errorist fight ers (FTF) under t errorism, provided
for a revision of t he Council Framework Decision of
13 J une 2 002 on combat t ing t errorism 5 on t he
basis of an impact assessment . Somewhat urged
by t he March 2 016 Brussels and ot her t errorist
6

1.2 . Radicalisat ion: a problemat ic concept

The concept of radicalisat ion is cent ral t o
t errorism prevent ion. The principal assumpt ion is
t hat violent ext remism and t errorism are t he
result of an individual or collect ive radicalisat ion
process t hat leads t o t he moral legit imat ion of t he
use of violence for polit ical goals as well as t he
preparedness t o act ually t urn violent .
The st art of t his process is?oft en
vaguely?described in t erms of t he ?root causes?
of radicalisat ion: t hose condit ions conducive t o
radicalisat ion int o violent ext remism. These range
from socio- economic condit ions, over
demographic fact ors and religious or polit ical
ideologies, t o psychological risk fact ors. As we shall
see below, t here is limit ed empirical support for
such root cause t heories,9 but it has been
est ablished t hat psychopat hology,10
socio- economic condit ions such as povert y,11 and
ideology12 cannot be considered root causes in a
st raight forward fashion. Group solidarit y and
social cont act somet imes appear t o be t he
sociological root cause of radicalisat ion,13 but
cannot explain lone wolf violent ext remist s. There
is, t o put it briefly, lit t le consensus on t he causes
of radicalisat ion, ot her t han t hat none of t he
fact ors is a sufficient or necessary condit ion for
radicalisat ion.14
The end of t he radicalisat ion process is?possibly
but not necessarily?violent ext remism, which in
pract ice and in t he lit erat ure is oft en synonymous
t o t errorism. Violent out comes of radicalisat ion
are somet imes dist inguished from non- violent
forms by discerning bet ween cognit ive ext remism
and violent ext remism,15 or cognit ive radicalisat ion
and behavioural radicalisat ion.16

possible out come of violent ext remism has been
modelled in mult iple ways. The t wo dominant
models are t he st aircase model of F. Moghaddam
(see Figure 1) and t he pyramid model of C.
McCauley and S. Moskalenko (see Figure 2 ).17
However, many variant s and adapt at ions exist .
Even wit hin such models, it is oft en unclear what
causes t he progression from one st ep or phase t o
t he next . Nevert heless, it is nearly unanimously
agreed t hat t he process of radicalisat ion can st op
out of it it self at any st age and does not
necessarily lead t o violent ext remism or t errorism.
The concept ual challenges are reflect ed in t he
definit ions of radicalisat ion t hat are being used in
science and policy, as well as in t he frequent lack
of a proper definit ion.
Academic consensus definit ions of radicalisat ion
(and ext remism and t errorism) go a long way in
precisely delineat ing t he phenomena in quest ion
while meaningfully dist inguishing t hem from ot her
but relat ed phenomena.18 However, t hey are
t ediously long and have never found t heir way t o
pract ical policy applicat ions.19 The European
Commission?s definit ion of radicalisat ion is t he
following:

?a complex phenomenon of people embracing
radical ideology t hat could lead t o t he
commit ment of t errorist act s.?2 0

The Radicalisat ion Awareness Net work (RAN,
more on which below) has not given much visibilit y
t o it s working definit ion of radicalisat ion, but one
may find it in cert ain publicat ions as:

The process connect ing t he root causes and t he
7

?t he process t hrough which an individual comes t o
adopt ext remist polit ical, social, or religious ideas
and aspirat ions which t hen serve t o reject
diversit y, t olerance and freedom of choice, and
legit imize breaking t he rule of law and using
violence t owards propert y and people.?2 1

Taken t o t he ext reme, a minimal definit ion would
omit t he reference t o ideology alt oget her, as one
expert has done when he referred t o
radicalisat ion as ?what goes on before t he bomb
goes off.?2 2 Finally, while radicalism and ext remism
are arguably dist inct phenomena,2 3 t his dist inct ion
is rarely if ever syst emat ically maint ained in
pract ical applicat ions.

In t his monit or, t he following definit ions will be employed:
-

-

Radicalisat ion: t he process of social, psychological,
and ideological changes leading t o ext remism and
pot ent ially violent ext remism.
Ext remism: an ideological posit ion charact erised by
a polarised world- view, a dist rust in st at e
inst it ut ions and democrat ic decision- making
processes, and t he legit imat ion of t he use of
violence. Because radicalism in t he st rict sense
refers t o polit ical doct rines t hat seek sweeping
change but do not condone violence, it s use as
a synonym for ext remism is avoided here.
Violent ext remism: t he posit ion of an individual who
act ually has commit t ed one or more act s of
violence out
of ext remist considerat ions. It is used here as an
equivalent t o t errorism.

8

1.3. Radicalisat ion: a cont est ed concept

Unt il 2 001, t he t erm radicalisat ion was used in
academic lit erat ure exclusively as a t echnical t erm
t o indicat e a shift t owards more radical polit ics. It
was rarely, if ever, used in t he cont ext of t errorism,
and definit ely bore no special connect ion wit h
(jihadist ) Islam. In t he aft ermat h of t he 9 / 11
t errorist at t acks, t his gradually changed. In pursuit
of a concept ual framework t hat allowed t o
t heorise t errorism in t erms of t he causes of, and
fact ors conducive t o, violent propensit ies in
(individual) perpet rat ors, scient ist s, polit icians, and
t he general public alike t ook resort t o t he concept
of radicalisat ion. In 2 004 t here was a significant

increase in t he number of occurrences in scient ific
lit erat ure of t he t erm. By t his t ime, it was used
nearly exclusively in connect ion wit h violent
ext remism 24 . The first int ernat ional conference
devot ed t o radicalisat ion was held in J anuary
2 008 , when t he t hen- new Int ernat ional Cent re for
t he St udy of Radicalisat ion and Polit ical Violence
(ICSR) convened policymakers, pract it ioners, and
academics in London.25 To t his day, t he ICSR
remains one of t he prime research inst it ut ions
focusing specifically on radicalisat ion.

Figure 1. Visual represent at ion of t he st aircase model of radicalisat ion
(Moghaddam 2 005).

Figure 2 . Visual represent at ion of t he pyramid model of radicalisat ion
(McCauley & Moskalenko 2 008 ).
9

As soon as t he idea of radicalisat ion gained
t ract ion in academia and among policymakers and
pract it ioners, it became t he subject of
fundament al crit icism. It was argued by some t hat
t he radicalisat ion framework inherent ly and
inordinat ely favours ideology as a causat ive fact or.
Against t he backdrop of t he apparent
predominance of jihadist t errorism, t his meant
t hat Islam could be framed as a fact or conducive
t o radicalisat ion and t errorism, crit ics said.2 6 This
crit icism never waned, and now also t arget s
government funding of radicalisat ion research,
government adopt ion of radicalisat ion research,
and t he pervasive lack of empirical evidence t o
back t he efficacy of prevent ive measures.
In t hat regard, it is wort h looking at t he result s of
Derek Silva?s 2 018 review st udy of radicalisat ion
research.27 This review is based on 503 academic
t it les on radicalisat ion and 155 government funding
programmes and count er- radicalisat ion
programmes in t he US, t he UK, and Canada. The
review revealed t hat 2 012 wit nessed a shift in
radicalisat ion research, from what t he aut hor has
cat egorised as cult ural- psychological approaches
t owards t heories t hat incorporat e ideological
charact erist ics. This shift coincides wit h, and is
pot ent ially also influenced by, t he increased t hreat
and incidence of home- grown t errorism and FTFs.
A second finding is t hat a vast majorit y of
government - funded research on radicalisat ion is
inst rument al t o current count er- radicalisat ion
pract ices and policies, e.g. by ident ifying ideological
or psycho- social indicat ors of radicalisat ion and
hence uncrit ically embracing t he radicalisat ion
paradigm. Government s, in t urn, almost exclusively
adopt and cit e t hose same st udies t hat t hey
funded and which support exist ing policies. They
t end t o disregard crit ical research. This, according
t o Silva, cast s a dark shadow on t he evident iary
st andards of t he funded research as well as
government claims t o evidence- based pract ices

and policies.
Silva?s crit ique is pressing, but should not be t aken
as a reason t o complet ely dismiss radicalisat ion
research. From it s incept ion, radicalisat ion st udies
as a discipline accept ed crit ical voices challenging
and warning against t he ?t heological? approach.
During t he abovement ioned seminal radicalisat ion
conference, t he t heological approach t ook t he
back seat . The paper produced by t he work group
chaired by Olivier Roy dismissed t he idea t hat
jihadist t errorist organisat ions have Islam at t he
core of t heir programmes. Roy argued t hat such
organisat ions offer a narrat ive of self- significance
rat her t han a religious or polit ical ideology.
De- radicalisat ion effort s should t herefore address
t his narrat ive rat her t han religion.2 8 A similar
argument was developed from a different
perspect ive by Must afa Ceri?, t he t hen Grand
Muft i of Bosnia and Herzegovina.2 9 Ot her
cont ribut ions emphasised alt oget her different
paramet ers, such as economic fact ors and
(geo- )polit ical conflict .
Moreover, t he dominant models and visualisat ions
of radicalisat ion t o violent ext remism do not
at t ach much weight at all t o ideology or, in t he
case of jihadist t errorism, Islam.30 In t heir pyramid
model of radicalisat ion (see Figure 2 ), McCauley
and Moskalenko see vict imisat ion, polit ical
grievance, group t ies, and socialisat ion as pot ent ial
causes of radicalisat ion. All in all, t hey envision t he
radicalisat ion process as ?a t raject ory of act ion
and react ion in which st at e act ion oft en plays a
significant role? and see t he change in beliefs as
t he out come rat her t han t he cause of
radicalisat ion.31 Moghaddam t oo, in his ?St aircase
t o t errorism?(see Figure 1), models perceived
injust ice, lack of democrat ic opt ions t o fight unfair
t reat ment , and t he displacement of aggression as
ant ecedent t o, but not necessarily leading t o, t he
moral engagement wit h a group and it s ideology.32
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Finally, issues of subopt imal research design, lack
of empirical evidence, and unproduct ive funding
schemes have been point ed out not only by
out siders, but also by members of t he
radicalisat ion st udies communit y. In a 2 013
met a- st udy, Neumann and Kleinmann, for
inst ance, invest igat ed t he met hodological rigour
and empirical basis of a sample of 2 6 0
publicat ions in t he field of radicalisat ion st udies.
Despit e t he fact t hat all of t he sampled st udies
claimed t o be based on empirical dat a, t hey found
out t hat 45% were of poor met hodological qualit y,
poor empirical qualit y, or bot h. The researchers
speculat ed t hat an ?overreliance on (poorly
cont rolled) government money? in t he field was t o
blame.33

1.4. Radicalisat ion and t he int ernet

In many cases, radicalisat ion appears t o be a
process t hat happens largely online. Social
net working sit es, online exchange of informat ion or
propaganda, and encrypt ed online
communicat ions may all play a role in what
amount s t o ?online radicalisat ion?. This appears of
part icular relevance in connect ion wit h so- called
lone wolf ext remist s, whose only cont act wit h
peers is oft en online.
As of yet , t here is lit t le reason t o believe t hat
t here is a causal link bet ween t he Int ernet or online
means of communicat ion on t he one hand and
radicalisat ion on t he ot her. It is safe t o say,
nonet heless, t hat t he disseminat ion of informat ion
and propaganda t hrough t he Int ernet and t he
online const ruct ion of shared ident it ies can at

least facilit at e radicalisat ion. A 2 017 review of 550
st udies on t he role of t he Int ernet in radicalisat ion
has revealed t hat , much as is t he case wit h
radicalisat ion st udies in general, many have
met hodological short comings and most are
merely descript ive, i.e. not based on empirical
dat a. As a result , t here is limit ed evidence
regarding people?s mot ivat ions t o visit ext remist
sit es and engage wit h ext remist groups on social
media. Research also provides lit t le insight int o t he
reasons t hat cert ain individuals are influenced by
online ext remist cont ent and led ont o a pat h t o
violent ext remism, while most are not .34
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2. DATA ON RADICALISATION AND RELATED
PHENOMENA IN THE EU
2 .1. Terrorist at t acks and casualt ies

There is virt ually no dat a on radicalisat ion at t he
EU or st at e level. This is account ed for by t he
absence of a unified definit ion or concept of
radicalisat ion and t he fact t hat it is not a crime in
and of it self. MSs usually refrain from quot ing
numbers, yet cert ain nat ional dat aset s of
radicalised persons allow t o est imat e t he scale of
t he phenomenon. In bot h France and t he UK,
approximat ely 2 0.000 individuals have been
report ed as radicalised, which corresponds t o
approx. 0,030% of t he t ot al populat ion in bot h
cases. Germany has report ed 11.000 (approx.
0,013%) Salafist s ?wit h a shift t owards a more
violence- prone and t errorist spect rum.?35
Europol?s Terrorism Sit uat ion and Trend report s
(TE- SAT), published annually since 2 007, provide
reliable, EU- wide dat a on t errorist at t acks and
act ivit ies.

The number of foiled, failed, or complet ed t errorist
at t acks shows a slight falling t rend, but annual
dat a fluct uat es considerably (see Figure 3). From
2 015 onwards, t here is a significant increase
in bot h t he number and share of jihadist t errorist
at t acks compared t o t he years before. 2 015 also
saw a very st eep increase in t he number of
fat alit ies as a result of t errorist at t acks (from 4 in
2 014 t o 151 in 2 015; see Figure 4). The number of
fat alit ies remained at t hat level in 2 016 and,
alt hough it fell by more t han half, was st ill high in
2 017. This high deat h t oll in t he period 2 015- 2 017 is
exclusively account ed for by jihadist t errorist
at t acks; t he number of fat alit ies as a result of
ot her t ypes of t errorism has remained st able.36

Figure 3. Number of failed, foiled, and complet ed jihadist , separat ist and ot her t errorist at t acks in t he EU,
per year. Not e t hat for t he years 2 008 - 2 015, UK dat a did not specify at t ack t ype. Dat a: Europol, TE- SAT
2 009 - 2 018 .
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Figure 4. Number of fat alit ies caused by jihadist and ot her t errorist at t acks in t he EU, per year. Dat a:
Europol, TE- SAT 2 013- 2 018 .

The dist ribut ion of t errorist at t acks of all t ypes
across Europe is highly uneven. The vast majorit y
were report ed by West ern European count ries. In
t he past five years, t he following eleven count ries
report ed failed, foiled, or complet ed t errorist
at t acks: Belgium, Germany, Denmark, Greece,
Spain, Finland, France, It aly, t he Net herlands,
Sweden, and t he UK (see Table 1).

Table 1. Number of failed, foiled, and complet ed t errorist at t acks per
MS (2 013- 2 017). Dat a: Europol, TE- SAT 2 014- 2 018 .

During t he same period, jihadist at t acks were
report ed by all t hese count ries except Greece,
which report ed left - wing at t acks exclusively.
Arrest s and convict ions for t errorist offences are
somewhat more widely dist ribut ed but are st ill
chiefly report ed by West ern European MSs. Bot h
t he number of arrest s and t he number of verdict s
for t errorist offences has slowly risen in recent
years (see Table 2 ). The percent age t hat result s in
a convict ion fluct uat es and varies across
count ries, but hovers around 9 0% for t he EU. In
recent years, act s relat ed t o jihadist t errorism
account for t he lion?s share of arrest s and
convict ions.

Table 2 . Number of arrest s and complet ed court cases (verdict s) for
t errorist offences in t he EU (2 015- 2 017). Dat a: Europol, TE- SAT
2 016 - 2 018 ; Eurojust .
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2 .2 Recent t rends in
ext remism and t errorism

Below is an overview of current t rends in
ext remism and t errorism in Europe, based on t he
qualit at ive and quant it at ive dat a provided by t he
EU MSs and collect ed by Europol.37 The t rends are
dealt wit h separat ely for each t ype of t errorism,
because each of t hem evolves different ly. The
t ypes are jihadist , right - wing, left - wing, and
separat ist ext remism. Single- issue t errorist
at t acks, for inst ance by animal right s or
environment alist ext remist s, have not been
report ed in t he last t hree years and were very
rare even before t hat , so t hey are not discussed
here. There is a separat e sect ion on online
ext remist act ivit y.

2 .2 .1 J ihadist ext remism

J ihadist ext remism is charact erized by t he
legit imat ion of an armed st ruggle (jihad) t o
est ablish an Islamic world order or st at e based on
Sharia law. J ihadist ext remist s reject ot her forms
of st at e (among which democracy) and
non- believers (including Muslims of ot her sect s or
t endencies). Of all t ypes of t errorism, jihadist
t errorism const it ut ed t he main concern for EU MSs
over t he past t hree years. The impact on t he
general public is relat ively high. At t acks commit t ed
by perpet rat ors who are somehow affiliat ed or
sympat het ic t o jihadist groups such as Islamic

St at e (IS, also called Daesh) generat e t he highest
deat h t oll. At t acks are direct ed most ly at urban,
soft t arget s (inst ead of, for inst ance, crit ical
infrast ruct ure or t he milit ary), oft en symbols of
West ern lifest yle, and aim at int imidat ing t he public
and invit ing a lot of media at t ent ion.
Most jihadist t errorist cells are domest ic, but
perpet rat ors oft en have some connect ion t o
foreign or int ernat ional jihadist t errorist
organisat ions (including IS and Al- Qaeda
subgroups). Some of t he perpet rat ors have
t ravelled t o and ret urned from conflict areas
where such organisat ions are act ive (Syria and
Iraq, but also Yemen, Afghanist an, Pakist an,
Chechnya, Libya, Mali, and Somalia), some have
t ried but failed t o t ravel, ot hers have exposed
t hemselves t o online propaganda produced by
such organizat ions.
More and more jihadist ext remist s are
home- grown lone act ors, having radicalised, oft en
wit hin a short t ime span, in t heir count ry of
residence and wit hout having t ravelled t o join a
t errorist group abroad. A subst ant ial share had
criminal past s. They t ypically act alone or?more
oft en?in small groups, and while t hey may be
inspired by or ident ify wit h t errorist groups, t hey
oft en do not have direct links wit h t hese groups.
Yet most have cont act s who are aware of t heir
plans and t olerat e or support t hem. Germany has
signalled t hat radicalised individuals who have
been prevent ed from t ravelling abroad or who
ot herwise failed t o t ravel t o Syria, Iraq, or
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elsewhere, may const it ut e a part icular t hreat .
The t hreat of jihadist radicalisat ion, ext remism,
and t errorism is unequally dist ribut ed across t he
European Union, wit h West ern European MSs
account ing for most of t he cases and East ern
European MSs being most ly unaffect ed by it .
Members of t he ant i- IS coalit ion in t he EU are
part icularly vulnerable t o IS- linked act ivit y and
t hreat s, which in t he period 2 015- 2 017 account ed
for most of t he act ivit y in t he cat egory of jihadist
t errorism. France, t he UK, Belgium, and Germany
endured t he most at t acks and suffered t he
biggest losses in t erms of casualt ies; t hey also
regist ered t he highest numbers of (predominant ly
home- grown) jihadist t errorist at t acks, arrest s, and
FTFs.
EU est imat es hold t hat by 2 015 more t han 5.000
jihadist foreign t errorist fight ers (FTFs) had left t he
EU for Syria and Iraq t o join IS, including many
women and minors. The four MSs ment ioned
above account for t hree quart ers of t hat number.
There is likely t o be a ?dark number?, however, and
in November 2 016 Turkey had approximat ely 7.670
individuals from EU MSs on it s suspect ed FTF
no- ent ry list . At any rat e, t he number has not
increased significant ly since 2 015, wit h all MSs now
report ing t hat t he flow of FTFs has nearly
st opped. The number of current ly act ive FTFs is
est imat ed t o be 2 .500 at t he most ; about 1.000
have died and up from 1.500 have ret urned.
Like t he number of FTFs, t he number of FTF
ret urnees has diminished significant ly. Travelling t o
and from Iraq and Syria has, due t he milit ary
sit uat ion and concert ed act ion of t he EU and
Turkey, become difficult . Thus, in 2 017 Belgium
report ed five ret urnees, t he Net herlands four, and
Swit zerland t hree. There is, nonet heless, a t hreat
emanat ing from t hese ret urnees. Early ret urnees
oft en ret urned because t hey were disappoint ed
by t he ?caliphat e?. Lat er ret urnees have oft en

st ayed longer, have more experience in operat ing
in a t errorist organisat ion, and may have acquired
t he skills necessary t o launch t errorist at t acks.
They are less likely t o be disappoint ed in t he
organisat ion and may play a role in t he
recruit ment and radicalisat ion of ot hers, also in
prison. Moreover, IS has claimed it t rains children
of FTFs t o become fight ers who may t hreat en EU
MSs. All in all, however, t he number of new
ret urnees is small, and some MSs, such as Belgium,
est imat e t he t errorist t hreat of ret urnees t o be
lower t han t hat of home- grown act ors.
Whereas Europol report ed in 2 016 t hat at t hat
t ime, t here was no evidence t hat t errorist
t ravellers syst emat ically use migrat ion flows t o
ent er t he EU, t he Net herlands, Swit zerland, It aly,
and Aust ria have since report ed isolat ed cases. It
was also t he case in connect ion wit h t he
November 2 015 Paris and March 2 016 Brussels
at t acks. It is est imat ed t hat discont ent refugees,
especially Sunni Muslim refugees, run an elevat ed
risk of becoming vulnerable t o radicalisat ion.
J ihadist ideology offers simplist ic narrat ives for
fundament al, complex grievances. IS especially
act ively uses propaganda t o recruit bot h men and
women, specifically t arget ing vulnerable people.
Now t hat t ravelling t o Syria and Iraq has become
more difficult and less at t ract ive, IS has changed
it s recruit ment t act ics and now st at es t hat
performing at t acks in t he West is preferred t o
joining IS in t he Middle East . It uses videos and
images t hat appeal t o young people, e.g. videos
t hat mimic t he visual st yle of comput er games.
Aside from propaganda in t he st rict sense, t here
are ongoing social media cont act s bet ween
combat ant s abroad and like- minded individuals in
Europe. One of t he lat est t rends is an increased
female- t o- female recruit ment , especially by IS.
Female IS sympat hisers reach out , t hrough t he
Int ernet , t o ot her women in order t o ment or and
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mobilise t hem. Besides IS, Al- Qaeda, especially it s
AQAP (Al- Qaeda in t he Arabian Peninsula) branch,
remains a fact or t o be considered. Bot h Al- Qaeda
and IS disseminat e operat ional inst ruct ions for
lone- act or at t acks alongside t heir ideological
propaganda.

2 .2 .2 . Right - wing ext remism

Right - wing ext remism is based on an ideology
charact erized by a sympat hy for nat ional socialism
and a belief in whit e supremacism. Increasingly, t he
fear of a perceived Islamisat ion and hat red of
Muslims forms a core part of t heir agenda. This
finds expression in Islamophobia or t he use of Nazi
imagery. Right - wing ext remist s usually reject st at e
migrat ion and asylum policy, and may t arget
groups wit h different et hnic, racial, or religious
backgrounds. They have also t arget ed anarchist
groups. One aspect part icular t o right - wing
ext remism is t he organisat ion of paramilit ary or
combat t raining on European soil in preparat ion of
a so- called race war.
There is an increasing t hreat emanat ing from
right - wing ext remism which affect s every EU MS,
even t hough in t he last t hree years at t acks have
only been report ed in France, Spain, It aly, Greece,
and t he Net herlands. In t erms of casualt ies,
arrest s, and convict ions, right - wing ext remism
remains a marginal phenomenon compared t o
jihadist ext remism. In 2 017, for inst ance, t he
number of individuals arrest ed for offences

relat ed t o right - wing t errorism nearly doubled, but
st ill reached only 2 0. It has also been point ed out ,
however, t hat underreport ing and low media
coverage may lead t o an underest imat ion of t he
phenomenon.
Right - wing ext remist s are most ly organised in
small, local groups. More and more, however, t hey
form int ernat ional ident it y movement s. This shift
t owards an int ernat ional movement cent res
primarily on Islamophobia. This happens bot h
online and offline. Propaganda, ideas, and imagery
are rout inely shared on social media, while many
groups also fost er more profound cont act s wit h
peer groups. There are loose t ies wit h
(democrat ic) right - wing populist part ies which
share part of t heir agenda.

2 .2 .3. Left - wing and anarchist
ext remism

Left - wing ext remism is based on an ideology
comprised of Marxist , Leninist , and/ or anarchist
element s. It is charact erized by a generalised
aversion t o t he st at e and st at e inst it ut ions and a
st rong enmit y t o right - wing polit ical part ies, which
appears t o be a subst ant ial force of mobilisat ion.
Their rhet oric also encompasses a dist rust in t he
criminal just ice syst em and solidarit y wit h migrant s.
A number of at t acks are commit t ed out of
solidarit y wit h imprisoned members of anarchist
groups. Left - wing ext remist s usually t arget
government propert y, officials, police officers, and
crit ical infrast ruct ure.
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In recent years, left - wing t errorist at t acks have
occurred almost exclusively in Greece, It aly, and
Spain. Bot h France and Germany have report ed
left - wing at t acks commit t ed by perpet rat ors
act ive in Greece (t hrough t he use of parcel
bombs). Wit hout except ion, perpet rat ors belong
t o local anarchist groups or loose collect ives. While
t hey claim t o be unit ed in int ernat ional
organisat ions, operat ional cooperat ion has not
been observed. Online act ivit y consist s most ly of
expressions of solidarit y or support for like- minded
groups.
In t erms of t he number of at t acks, left - wing
t errorism rivals jihadist t errorism, but t hey cause
much less casualt ies. In 2 016 and 2 017, t he
number of at t acks was up from t he t wo years
before (27 and 24 vs 13), but t he number of
arrest s has markedly decreased (from 67 in 2 015
t o 36 in 2 017).

2 .2 .4. Et hno- nat ionalist and
separat ist ext remism

Et hno- nat ionalist ext remism is based on a
separat ist agenda. It t arget s most ly police and
government infrast ruct ure. Almost all incident s in
Europe can be t raced t o Dissident Republican
groups in Nort hern Ireland, Basque separat ist s in
Spain, and t he Kurdish nat ionalist PKK (Kurdish
Workers?Part y). Since a ceasefire was signed in
2 011, ETA (a Basque nat ionalist organisat ion) has
not perpet rat ed any at t acks, but some at t acks
were commit t ed by dissident groups. The PKK uses
Europe as a base for logist ics and recruit ment
(report ed by France, Aust ria, Romania, and
Belgium), but also t arget s Turkish consulat es,
inst it ut ions, and associat ions in Europe. This

account s for separat ist at t acks report ed by
France, Belgium, and Germany.
While t he impact of et hno- nat ionalist ext remism is
localised and limit ed in t erms of casualt ies,
separat ist at t acks account for about t wo t hirds of
all complet ed, failed, foiled t errorist at t acks in
Europe (6 9 ,72 % in 2 016 , 6 6 ,8 3% in 2 017).

2 .2 .5. Online ext remist act ivit y

Online ext remist and t errorist act ivit y can be
found most ly on t he surface web, much less so on
t he dark net . Over 150 social media plat forms, in
addit ion t o file sharing sit es and bot services, are
being abused by t errorist s and ext remist s for
ext remist propaganda purposes (all t ypes of
t errorism).
From 2 015 onwards, mainst ream plat forms such
as Facebook, Twit t er, and YouTube have t aken
measures t o t ake down ext remist cont ent . This
has cont ribut ed t o t he decrease of public
ext remist cont ent . However, such effort s are
limit ed, covering only part icular groups or
languages. Det ect ion rat es grew t hroughout 2 016
for English IS- relat ed cont ent , but Arabic IS
cont ent has remained present on cert ain
plat forms long aft er English cont ent had been
removed; ot her t ypes of ext remism are even less
affect ed. IS, which despit e severe milit ary losses
has succeeded in keeping it s cent ralised media
apparat us operat ional, has t herefore set up
coordinat ed campaigns t o flood plat forms like
Twit t er in moderat ely successful at t empt s t o
escape censorship. Nonet heless, t he net result is a
decline of t he use of mainst ream plat forms for
ext remist purposes, including hat e speech.
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More and more, ext remist s and t errorist s prefer
smaller plat forms or privat e and/ or encrypt ed
means of online communicat ion. Gab, for inst ance,
is a Twit t er alt ernat ive t hat champions free speech
wit hout censorship. It is most ly associat ed wit h
right - wing cont ent and has become a favourit e of
right - wing ext remist s.38 IS sympat hisers, on t he
ot her hand, have most ly t aken resort t o Telegram,
an encrypt ed messaging service t hat has now
replaced Facebook and Twit t er as t he group?s
preferred net working and communicat ion t ool.
However, such channels of communicat ion are less
suit able for out reach t o individuals not yet init iat ed.
Because t hey cannot be (fully) searched or
indexed, t hey have limit ed recruit ment pot ent ial in
comparison t o mainst ream plat forms.

of t he significant rise in t he number of at t acks and
casualt ies in 2 015 and t he first t hree mont hs of
2 016 (dat a was collect ed in April 2 016 ). However,
also in t he years before, when bot h t he number of
at t acks and t he number of casualt ies reached
record lows, Europeans considered t errorism a
sizable t hreat t o securit y. In 2 011, 25% of
Europeans (EU27) considered t errorism one of t he
most import ant challenges t o t heir nat ional
securit y and 33% considered it a major t hreat t o
European securit y, in bot h cases second only t o
economic and financial crisis. At t hat t ime, religious
ext remism was also considered a major t hreat t o
nat ional securit y by 6 % and t o European securit y
by 6 % as well.40

2 .3. At t it udes
t owards
radicalisat ion and
t errorism

The 2 016 Special
Eurobaromet er on t errorism
and radicalisat ion provides a
useful insight in t he European
public opinion on t he t errorism
t hreat and t he fight against
t errorism and radicalisat ion.39
In 2 016 , 40% of all Europeans (weight ed average)
est imat ed t he risk of a t errorist at t ack t o be high
(8 t o 10 on a scale of 1 t o 10). Anot her 47%
believed t here was a medium risk (4- 7 on a scale
of 1- 10; see Figure 5). The risk was considered t he
highest in France (6 4% responded 8 t o 10 on a
1- 10 scale), t he UK (55%), and Belgium (50%). One
might suspect t hat t his public opinion is t he result

Figure 5. Risk level t hat a t errorist at t ack happens in your count ry,
according t o EU cit izens (dat a: Special Eurobaromet er 2 016 ).

The 2 016 survey also indicat ed t hat 6 9 % of all
Europeans (weight ed average) t hought t he EU
act ed insufficient ly wit h regard t o t he fight against
t errorism, up from 6 0% in 2 011; 8 2 % fost ers t he
expect at ion t hat t he EU t akes more act ion. Asked
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t o select up t o four (out of 13) priorit ies for t he EU
wit h respect t o t he fight against t errorism, 41% of
t he respondent s picked ?t he fight against t he
root s of t errorism and radicalisat ion?. Wit h 42 %,
only ?t he fight against t he financing of t errorist
groups? was considered a higher priorit y. When
subsequent ly asked t o select up t o four (out of 12 )
priorit ies wit h specific regard t o t he fight against
radicalisat ion, 39 % ident ified ?t he fight against
social exclusion and povert y?, followed by ?t he fight
against radical websit es and t he removal of illegal
cont ent from t he Int ernet and online social
net works? (35%), ?communicat ion campaigns t o
raise awareness amongst t he youngest and t he
most vulnerable about t he risks of radicalisat ion?
(32 %), and ?promot ing dialogues bet ween
different cult ures and religions? (31%) (see Figure
6 ).

Finally, most Europeans perceive a supranat ional
level t o be t he most efficient t o combat t errorism,
wit h 38 % preferring a global approach and 2 3%
preferring an EU level approach. Anot her 10%
answered ?all t oget her? (also including t he local
and nat ional levels).
In 2 017, a Eurobaromet er survey polled t he EU
cit izens?at t it udes t owards int ernal European
securit y and challenges t o securit y. The survey did
not cover radicalisat ion and ext remism, but clearly
shows t hat t errorism is a major concern.41
Asked t o rat e t he import ance of specific
challenges t o European securit y, 9 5% of EU
cit izens rat ed t errorism import ant or very
import ant , up from 9 1% in 2 011 and 9 2 % in 2 015.
Nat ional result s are also consist ent ly high (8 6 % t o
9 9 %). Terrorism also leaves organised crime,
nat ural and man- made disast ers, cybercrime, and
EU ext ernal borders behind.

Figure 6 . Priorit ies in t he bat t le against radicalisat ion according t o EU cit izens, in percent age of respondent s
t hat select ed t he answer as one of four answers max. (source: special Eurobaromet er 2 016 ).
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Figure 7. Main challenges facing t he EU according t o EU cit izens (max. 3 out of 10)
(dat a: Eurobaromet er 8 9 ; Special Eurobaromet er 451, 467)

The result s vary only marginally across
socio- demographic groups (age, educat ion, and
social professional cat egory). 6 3% of European
cit izens agree t hat police and law enforcement
aut horit ies in t heir count ry are doing enough t o
fight t errorism, and 6 5% are of t he opinion t hat
t heir nat ional aut horit ies cooperat e adequat ely.
The majorit y holds t hat nat ional aut horit ies should
share informat ion wit h ot her count ries t o fight
crime and t errorism; t his ought t o been done in
every case according t o 6 9 %, and on a case by
case basis according t o anot her 2 9 %.

Alt hough not pert aining t o radicalisat ion and
t errorism per se, Eurobaromet ers regarding t he
fut ure of Europe cont ain some recent dat a on t he
public opinion on t errorism and t he fight against
t errorism, but none on radicalisat ion.42
The findings are t wofold. First , Europeans consider
t errorism and securit y issues t he fourt h most
import ant challenge t o t he EU out of t en. Asked
which t hree challenges were t he most import ant
ones from a list of t en, more respondent s
answered unemployment , social inequalit ies and
migrat ion issues t han t errorism in 2 016 , 2 017, and
2 018 (see Figure 7).
The percent age t hat responds t errorism and
securit y issues is furt hermore slowly decreasing
(31% in 2 016 ; 32 % in 2 017; 2 6 % in 2 018 ). Secondly,
more t han 8 0% of Europeans are of t he opinion
t hat in t he fight against t errorism, more
decision- making is needed on t he European level;
only 12 % (2 018 ) t o 15% (2 016 ) t hink less is needed
(see Figure 8 ).
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Figure 8 . Level of decision- making needed on t he EU level wit h regard t o t he fight against t errorism,
according t o European cit izens (dat a: Eurobaromet er 8 9 ; Special Eurobaromet er 451, 467)
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3. THE PREVENTION OF RADICALISATION AND
VIOLENT EXTREMISM
3.1. Prevent ion, de- radicalisat ion, disengagement ,
and count er- narrat ive: an int roduct ion

Prevent ing or count ering radicalisat ion is not an
easy ent erprise. Because of t he mult ifacet ed
nat ure and variabilit y of radicalisat ion processes,
t he prevent ion of it requires a well- designed and
adapt able mult i- agency approach.43 Prevent ion is
furt her challenged by t he difficult y of predict ing
rare event s and t he lack of evidence- based
impact evaluat ions of prevent ion programmes
(more on which below).
There are many ways t o cat egorise st rat egies t o
prevent radicalisat ion and violent ext remism; one
convenient cat egorisat ion is according t o t arget
group. The primary prevent ion of radicalisat ion
t arget s large groups or even ent ire populat ions. It
includes approaches such as awareness raising,
st imulat ing int ercult ural abilit ies, and cit izenship
t raining. The secondary prevent ion of
radicalisat ion requires t hat smaller groups or
individuals at risk of radicalising or commit t ing act s
of ext remist violence are ident ified first and
subsequent ly t arget ed. It includes approaches
such as resilience t raining, pract ices aiming at
mit igat ing polarisat ion, communit y policing
approaches t o radicalisat ion, and out reach work.
Tert iary prevent ion aims at prevent ing recidivism,
and t herefore t arget s individuals who have already
radicalised and commit t ed ext remist violence.
Usually, members of violent ext remist groups who
legit imise t he use of violence but have not yet
commit t ed violent act s t hemselves, are also
considered subject s of t ert iary prevent ion. It

most ly concerns individuals in t he prison or
probat ion syst em or people who volunt arily apply
for a crime prevent ion programme.
Three approaches t o crime prevent ion are specific
t o t he prevent ion of radicalisat ion and violent
ext remism: de- radicalisat ion, disengagement , and
count er- narrat ive. While t he first t wo t arget known
radicalised people, oft en on a volunt ary basis and
wit hin t he prison and probat ion syst em, t he t hird
could also const it ut e primary or secondary
prevent ion.
The goal of de- radicalisat ion is t o prevent t hat
radicalised individuals (again) commit violence by
reversing t he radicalisat ion process, so t hat t hey
denounce t he ideology t hat legit imises t he use of
violence and ret urn t o societ y. The st rat egic
component of de- radicalisat ion aims at breaking
t he cycle of violence caused by t errorism and
harsh st at e react ions t o it .44 In t he case of physical
disengagement , radicalised individuals, oft en
members of ext remist or t errorist organisat ions
are offered help in leaving t his group and ret urning
t o societ y, wit hout t hem (necessarily) denouncing
t he ext remist ideology t hat legit imises t he use of
violence. The prime example is t he Exit
programme for right - wing ext remist s. Pioneered
by Tore Bjørgo in Norway in 19 9 6 - 7, t he
programme was lat er adopt ed by Sweden and
Germany, and similar programmes were
developed in ot her European count ries.
One of t he key aspect s of t he
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Exit approach is t he facilit at ion of disengagement
wit hout subst ant ially discussing t he ideology
it self.45
Count er- narrat ive or count er- messaging is a
part icular st rat egy which has drawn a lot of
at t ent ion in recent years. It consist s of t he
creat ion and disseminat ion, in pract ice oft en
online, of a narrat ive t hat challenges or offers an
alt ernat ive t o t he ext remist narrat ive. It may be
direct ed at individuals vulnerable t o ext remist
narrat ives (secondary prevent ion) or individuals
already imbued wit h ext remist narrat ives (t ert iary
prevent ion). Government st rat egic communicat ion,
i.e. present ing policy in a posit ive way t o all cit izens
(primary prevent ion), is somet imes considered
part of it as well.46
Many ot her names are in use for t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion. These include count ering
radicalisat ion, count ering violent ext remism (CVE),
and prevent ing violent ext remism (PVE). Such
t erms could be considered inaccurat e because
t hey are almost always applied t o t he prevent ion
of radicalisat ion rat her t han t he ?count ering? of t he
result ing act s of ext remist violence it self.
In t he EU, t he MSs are responsible for prevent ion
and de- radicalisat ion st rat egies. The expanding EU
role consist s of coordinat ing, support ing, and
promot ing such st rat egies and act ions and
relaying informat ion about t hem. Below is an
overview of t he most import ant European,
nat ional, and int ernat ional agencies, organisat ions,
and project s engaged in t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion, de- radicalisat ion, disengagement ,
and count er- narrat ive.

3.2 . Radicalisat ion Awareness
Net work (RAN) and t he RAN
Collect ion

RAN is a European informat ion exchange net work
connect ing first - line pract it ioners?yout h and social
workers, communit y police officers, t eachers,
prison guards, et c.?who may encount er radicalised
persons or persons at risk of radicalisat ion. It was
founded in 2 011 and is being funded by t he Int ernal
Securit y Fund of t he European Commission. It
operat es wit hin t he policy framework of t he
European Commission's Communicat ion on
Prevent ing Radicalisat ion t o Terrorism and Violent
Ext remism and t he European Agenda on
Securit y.47
The RAN Cent re of Excellence (CoE; est ablished
2 015) collect s, consolidat es, and disseminat es
informat ion regarding t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion. It support s t he European
Commission and advises t he lat t er regarding t he
European research agenda. The net work it self is
st ruct ured around nine working groups:
-

Communicat ion and narrat ives (RAN C&N);
Educat ion (RAN EDU);
Exit (RAN EXIT);
Yout h, families and communit ies (RAN
YF&C);
Local Aut horit ies (RAN LOCAL);
Prison and probat ion (RAN P&P);
Police and law enforcement (RAN POL);
Remembrance of vict ims of t errorism (RAN
RVT);
Healt h and social care (RAN H&SC).

In each working group, pract ices and experiences
are exchanged among pract it ioners and expert s.
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RAN?s out put and deliverables consist of t he
following. The RAN Collect ion is a cont inuously
updat ed collect ion of promising pract ices
regarding t he prevent ion and count ering of
radicalisat ion. It is designed t o be a t ool and
source of inspirat ion for pract it ioners and
policymakers. It current ly covers eight approaches,
present ing t he met hodology, lessons learned, and
178 select ed pract ices. The eight approaches are:
-

communit y engagement and
empowerment ;
delivering count er or alt ernat ive narrat ives;
educat ing young people;
exit st rat egies;
family support ;
mult i- agency approach;
prison and probat ion int ervent ions;
t raining for first - line pract it ioners.4 8

RAN also publishes a series of policy and issue
papers t arget ing policymakers and nat ional
aut horit ies.49 In 2 017, t he Net work published a
manual on responses t o FTF ret urnees and t heir
families.50 Addit ionally, RAN organises t he annual
High Level Conference at t ended by high- level
policymakers, pract it ioners and expert s, and, upon
request , offers t raining and counselling t o MSs.
Finally, RAN bridges policy and pract ice wit h
science and t he academic world by bringing in
academic expert s, ident ifying research gaps,51 and
helping t o shape t he EU research agenda.52

3.3. High- Level Commission Expert
Group on Radicalisat ion
(HLCEG- R)

In J uly 2 017, t he Commission decided t o set up a
High- Level Commission Expert Group on
Radicalisat ion (HLCEG- R), consist ing of compet ent
aut horit ies of t he MSs, Europol, Eurojust , Cepol, t he
European Union Agency for Fundament al Right s
(FRA), t he European Ext ernal Act ion Service
(EEAS), RAN, and t he EU Count er- Terrorism
Coordinat or.53 The HLCEG- R, which has been
operat ional for t he durat ion of one year, was
t asked wit h offering advice on t he improvement of
cooperat ion among all st akeholders and t he
development of policies for t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion. In it s final report , t he HLCEG- R has
ident ified a number of priorit ies and voiced a
series of specific recommendat ions.54
These recommendat ions t o t he Commission cover
radicalisat ion in prisons, online propaganda and
communicat ions, ideology and polarisat ion,
cooperat ion at t he local level, educat ion and social
inclusion, and children ret urning from conflict zones
and raised in a radicalised environment . While
t ailored t o t he Commission, t he document ?s
usefulness ext ends t o ot her policy levels as well,
since it ident ifies and addresses current challenges
in t he prevent ion of radicalisat ion.
To enhance MS involvement and cooperat ion, t he
HLCEG- R recommended t he est ablishment of an
EU Cooperat ion Mechanism, an advice t he
Commission int ends t o follow up wit h t he creat ion
of a st eering board, a coordinat ion and support
st ruct ure, and a net work of nat ional prevent ion
policy makers.55
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3.4. European St rat egic
Communicat ions Net work (ESCN)

by helping t hem overcome challenges and liaising
bet ween t hem. It has led several project s
co- funded by t he EU regarding t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion.57
LIAISE 1 and LIAISE 2 : Local inst it ut ions against
violent ext remism

The European St rat egic Communicat ions Net work
(ESCN), a Belgian- led project , st art ed operat ions
in Oct ober 2 016 . It is built on t he past work of t he
Syria St rat egic Communicat ion Advisory Team
(SSCAT) project .56 Upon request , it offers
specialised consult ancy t o assist MSs in developing
st rat egic communicat ion st rat egies by organising
and facilit at ing a net work t o share best pract ice
on t he use of st rat egic communicat ions in
count ering t errorism and violent ext remism. It is
co- financed by t he Int ernal Securit y Fund- Police
(ISF- Police) act ion grant . The ESCN also ident ifies
credible part ners for int ervent ions and has
explored t he role of t radit ional media in count ering
violent ext remist narrat ives. The ESCN is a
members- only plat form t hat does not operat e in
t he public sphere.

3.5. European Forum for Urban
Securit y (Efus)

Efus is a European net work of nearly 250 local and
regional aut horit ies focusing on urban securit y. It
was founded in 19 8 7 under t he auspices of t he
Council of Europe. It has a st rong commit ment t o
prevent ion, human right s, and t he co- product ion
of securit y. The organisat ion?s role in t he
prevent ion of radicalisat ion and violent ext remism
st ems from t he fact t hat many such prevent ive
act ions mat erialise at t he local level. Efus, which
has part nered wit h RAN, support s local aut horit ies

The t wo LIAISE project s, from 2 014 t o 2 016 and
2 016 t o 2 018 respect ively, cent red on det ermining
t he role of local communit ies in prevent ing violent
radicalisat ion, designing t raining t ools for local
st akeholders, implement ing pilot project s, and
formulat ing policy and met hodological
recommendat ions. Ten cit ies from six count ries
part icipat ed in LIAISE 1, whereas LIAISE 2
connect ed 18 cit ies in 10 count ries.
LIAISE 1 consist ed of several t rainings offered t o
t he project ?s local part ners. A guidebook on t he
various axes of local radicalisat ion prevent ion
st rat egies was developed for t he sake of t hese
t rainings. LIAISE 2 added a met hodological guide
on developing local st rat egies for t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion and four t hemat ic papers. All
publicat ions as well as a series of int roduct ory
videos are available online.58
The LIAISE project s have also result ed in a number
of policy recommendat ions from local aut horit ies
regarding t he prevent ion of radicalisat ion, included
in t he Efus Manifest o.59 They recommend t hat
local prevent ion init iat ives be based on an
evidence- based, local diagnosis and embedded in
a global local securit y policy. Local aut horit ies
should be involved in t he development and
implement at ion of nat ional policies, and t he many
European init iat ives should, according t o Efus, be
bet t er coordinat ed t o make more efficient use of
resources and informat ion.
Local Voices
Local Voices is dedicat ed t o t he local dimension of
st rat egic communicat ions and count er- narrat ive
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campaigns. It s rat ionale is t hat count er- narrat ives
are most efficient when delivered by messengers
who get t hrough t o t he t arget audience. Hence,
local aut horit ies are suit ed best t o deliver and
disseminat e alt ernat ive narrat ives t ailored t o local
needs. However, due t o issues of scale, local
aut horit ies are less likely t o invest in t he digit al
infrast ruct ure and t echnology t o effect ively do so.
Therefore, Local Voices support s eight local
aut horit ies in creat ing online campaigns from
J anuary 2 017 unt il December 2 018 . On t he basis
of t his experience Local Voices will produce a
series of recommendat ions on t he implement at ion
of local st rat egic communicat ions.6 0
PREPARE: Prevent ing radicalisat ion t hrough
probat ion and release
The growing concern about radicalisat ion and
ext remism in prisons has caused an increasing
int erest in t he role of prisons in de- radicalisat ion
and disengagement . An essent ial part of t hose
processes, however, is reint egrat ion int o societ y,
for inst ance t hrough probat ion. This necessit at es a
localised, mult i- agency approach; in some
count ries, such as Belgium, Denmark, Sweden, and
t he Net herlands, t he cent ral role of local
aut horit ies in t he disengagement of convict s has
already been acknowledged. The aim of PREPARE,
which runs from Oct ober 2 017 t o Oct ober 2 019 , is
t o develop programmes in support of local
aut horit ies confront ed wit h t his challenge.

3.6 . EU Int ernet Forum and t he
Dat abase of Hashes

The EU Int ernet Forum, launched by t he European
Commission in 2 015, brings t oget her government s,

Europol, and t echnology companies wit h t he
specific goal of removing online t errorist and
ext remist cont ent and hat e speech. The Forum
was one of t he commit ment s made in t he
European Agenda on Securit y.6 1 In 2 016 , t he EU
Int ernet Forum t oget her wit h t he indust ry
announced a dat abase of known t errorist cont ent ,
called t he Dat abase of Hashes aft er t he
t echnology used t o exchange informat ion on such
cont ent . The dat abase facilit at es t he det ect ion of
t errorist propaganda and ot her ext remist cont ent
across plat forms, so t hat it can be removed
according t o nat ional law or company policy. Once
operat ional in early 2 017, t he t echnology result ed
in a quick decline in t he online presence of t errorist
and ext remist cont ent .6 2
The dat abase is also fed by t he EU Int ernet
Referral Unit (EU IRU), part of Europol?s European
Count er Terrorism Cent re (ECTC), which det ect s
and invest igat es malicious online cont ent . In it s
lat est publicat ion, t he EU IRU report ed having done
almost 45.000 referrals for t errorist cont ent ; in
9 2 % of t he cases t he cont ent was removed. The
group also organises coordinat ed referral
campaigns t oget her wit h EU MSs. By reducing t he
public accessibilit y of online t errorist cont ent , t he
EU IRU and t he EU Int ernet Forum explicit ly aim at
prevent ing violent ext remism and t errorism.6 3

3.7. Nat ional st rat egies for t he
prevent ion and count ering of
radicalisat ion

Prevent St rat egies of Member St at es is an online
list of nat ional policies and st rat egies t o prevent
and count er radicalisat ion leading t o violent
ext remism or t errorism. The list , which is based on
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publicly available dat a, was originally compiled by
RAN and is now host ed and maint ained by t he
Direct orat e- General Migrat ion and Home Affairs.6 4
The list reveals t hat most West ern European
count ries have one or more nat ional
count er- radicalisat ion st rat egies in place. These
st rat egies t ypically do not comprise concret e
programmes or policies. Inst ead t hey define
general plans of act ion and nat ional long- t erm
goals, and leave t he execut ion and implement at ion
of concret e programmes t o ot her policy levels and
inst it ut ions, not least t o local act ors. However,
count er- t errorism programmes in t he st rict er
sense are more oft en implement ed by nat ional
aut horit ies and inst it ut ions.
Cent ral and East ern European MSs, which are less
likely t o suffer from violent radicalisat ion and
t errorism, oft en do not have nat ional st rat egies in
place (or at least such st rat egies have not been
report ed). Such is t he case for Aust ria, Slovenia,
Romania, Greece, and It aly. Several ot her MSs do
not have dedicat ed count er- radicalisat ion and
count er- t errorism st rat egies, inst ead (summarily)
t reat ing t hese phenomena in t heir general securit y
st rat egies. Such is t he case for Hungary, Lit huania,
and Est onia.

3.8 . Organizat ion for Securit y and
Co- operat ion in Europe (OSCE)

The OSCE is an int ergovernment al organisat ion
focusing on securit y wit h 57 Member St at es,
covering most of t he nort hern hemisphere.
Decisions are t aken by consensus and are
polit ically but not legally binding. One of it s focuses
is t he implement at ion of effect ive measures t o

prevent and combat t errorism. The OSCE has
done count er- t errorism field operat ions in Kosovo,
Macedonia, Kyrgyzst an, Tajikist an, and
Uzbekist an.6 5
The OSCE has published a number of resources
regarding t he fight against t errorism. Among t hem
are a guidebook on a communit y- policing
approach t o count ering ext remism and
radicalisat ion (2 014)6 6 and a report on
recommendat ions and good pract ices from t he
OSCE region in count ering radicalisat ion (2 017).67
The organisat ion considers t he prevent ion of
violent ext remism and t he prot ect ion of human
right s as ?mut ually reinforcing goals?. It t herefore
emphasises t he import ance of non- coercive
approaches t o radicalisat ion.

3.9 . Int ernat ional Cent re for t he
Prevent ion of Crime (ICPC)

The ICPC6 8 is a global NGO, based in Mont real,
focusing on crime prevent ion and communit y
safet y. Recent ly, it has also worked on t he
prevent ion of radicalisat ion. In 2 015, t he ICPC
published a syst emat ic review of 4 8 3 document s
on t he prevent ion of radicalisat ion, research which
was funded by t he Comit é int erminist ériel de
prévent ion de la délinquance (CIPD) of France.
This st udy maps t errorism and t errorism- relat ed
phenomena, capt ures t he st at e of radicalisat ion
research, and explores mechanisms and measures
for prevent ing radicalisat ion and violent ext remism.
Because of it s wide scope, t his syst emat ic review
is st ill a good reference on t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion, but unfort unat ely it has not been
updat ed since 2 015.6 9
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In a follow- up st udy funded by Public Safet y
Canada, t he researchers narrowed t he focus t o
front - line workers and int ervent ion issues. The
st udy is based on int erviews wit h 9 0 front - line
workers from 6 4 organisat ions based in 27
count ries. The result ing report discusses t he
experiences of int ervent ion workers, part icularly
t he pract ical implicat ions of our limit ed
underst anding of t he phenomenon it self. It also
art iculat es a series of recommendat ions regarding
t he preparat ion and execut ion of an int ervent ion.
Among t hem are t he adopt ion of approaches
t ailored t o t he local set t ing, t he inclusion of
communit y leaders, and t he creat ion of a
relat ionship of t rust bet ween worker, part icipant ,
and t he lat t er?s family and friends.70

3.10. The Unit ed Nat ions
Educat ional, Scient ific and Cult ural
Organizat ion (UNESCO)

In 2 006 , t he UN adopt ed t he UN Global
Count er- Terrorism St rat egy. Terrorism prevent ion
was one of t he pillars of t he St rat egy, but it did not
unequivocally include prevent ion of radicalisat ion
or measures against ext remism. By t he t ime of t he
fift h review, however, radicalisat ion prevent ion had
become an int egral part of t he st rat egy.71 It
recommended implement ing t he UN Plan of Act ion
t o Prevent Violent Ext remism, present ed by t he
Secret ary- General a few mont hs before.72 The
most not able UN offices and organisat ions working
on count er- t errorism are t he UN
Count er- Terrorism Cent re (UNCCT) wit hin t he UN
Count er- Terrorism Implement at ion Task Force
(CTITF)73 and t he Terrorism Prevent ion Branch
(TPB) of t he UN Office on Drugs and Crime

(UNODC).74
The UN organisat ion most act ive in t he prevent ion
of radicalisat ion, however, is UNESCO. UNESCO
assist s it s member st at es in t he prevent ion of
violent ext remism. In doing so, it s focus lies on t he
organisat ion?s priorit ies: educat ion, yout h, st rat egic
communicat ions, and gender equalit y.75 As such,
UNESCO concent rat es it s effort s on prevent ing
rat her t han count ering ext remism. UNESCO has
open- sourced a number of resources t hat may be
useful t o t hird part ies. These resources include
bot h a guide for t eachers and a guide for
policymakers regarding t he prevent ion of violent
ext remism t hrough educat ion.76
Toget her wit h t he Unit ed Nat ions Alliance of
Civilizat ions (UNAOC), UNESCO is promot ing media
and informat ion lit eracy all around t he world, and
t hey have est ablished t he Media and Informat ion
Lit eracy and Int ercult ural Dialogue (MILID) net work
t o be t he research branch of t his agenda. One of
MILID?s deliverables is an annual research
publicat ion, t he 2 016 edit ion of which zoomed in on
t he role of media and informat ion lit eracy in
general and t he MILID t oolbox in part icular in t he
primary prevent ion of violent ext remism.77
In 2 017, t he organisat ion published a review of
exist ing research on violent ext remism on social
media. Analysing over 550 recent (from 2 012 )
st udies in English, French, and Arabic, and covering
online radicalisat ion worldwide, t he report is t he
most comprehensive resource on t he role of social
media in t he radicalisat ion of yout h. The report
shows t hat while t here is evidence of a correlat ion
bet ween online ext remist propaganda and
recruit ment , t here is insufficient evidence of a
causal relat ionship bet ween t he t wo.78
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3.11. The Inst it ut e for St rat egic
Dialogue (ISD)

ISD is a London- based int ernat ional ?t hink and do
t ank? wit h offices in Washingt on DC, Amman,
Beirut , and Toront o. The organisat ion?s work
encompasses research and policy advice on t he
prevent ion of right - wing and jihadist ext remism.
The organisat ion has worked for and part nered
wit h a host of European and ot her nat ional
government s, t he European Commission, and t ech
companies such as Google, Microsoft , Facebook,
and Twit t er. Research report s and educat ional
resources are frequent ly published on it s
websit e.79 Among t hose, ISD?s handbooks on online
count er- narrat ive st and out . One deals wit h t he
design, cont ent , and online delivery of
count er- messages, wit h special at t ent ion t o t he
engagement of t he t arget audiences.8 0 The
second handbook, co- funded by t he Prevent ion of
and Fight against Crime Programme of t he EU, is
dedicat ed exclusively t o t he monit oring and
evaluat ion of count er- narrat ive approaches t o t he
prevent ion of radicalisat ion.8 1 Bot h const it ut e
invaluable resources on count ering ext remist
narrat ives.

ISD also facilit at es and maint ains several
int ernat ional pract it ioners?net works, t he most
import ant of which are t he St rong Cit ies Net work
(SCN) and t he Policy Planners?Net work (PPN). SCN
is a global net work of municipal- level policymakers
and pract it ioners. It aims at facilit at ing t he sharing
of knowledge and expert ise on building social
cohesion and communit y resilience t o violent
ext remism.8 2 It now comprises more t han 12 0
cit ies, among which several European cit ies.
Membership is free. PPN is an int ergovernment al
net work t hat aims at improving nat ional policy and
act ion plans t o prevent violent ext remism. The
net work includes represent at ives from t he UK,
France, Germany, t he Net herlands, Denmark,
Sweden, Belgium, Spain, Finland, Norway, and
Vict oria St at e (Aust ralia).8 3
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4 . STATE OF THE ART IN RADICALISATION
RESEARCH
4.1 The evaluat ion gap

Policies and pract ices for t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion and de- radicalisat ion are commonly
expect ed t o be effect ive and evidence- based.
Unfort unat ely, t o t his day such evidence is more
oft en t han not absent . Moreover, many st udies
t hat claim t o evaluat e t he effect iveness of such
programmes suffer from t he same disregard for
evident iary st andards as radicalisat ion st udies in
t he broader sense (cf. supra). This problem is not
unique t o radicalisat ion?it applies t o t he
prevent ion of ot her t ypes of crime as well?but it is
part icularly st riking wit h regard t o radicalisat ion.
For a review st udy of radicalisat ion research,
Feddes and Gallucci sampled 55 st udies (up t o
J uly 2 014) t hat offer evaluat ions of
de- radicalisat ion programmes. They calculat ed
t hat in only 12 % of t hem empirical dat a regarding
t he effect iveness of an int ervent ion was
present ed. In 39 % of t he cases t he evaluat ion was
t heoret ical in nat ure, t est ing t he int ervent ion
against exist ing t heories but not adducing
empirical evidence. In t he remaining 49 %, evidence
was merely anecdot al. More t han 40% of t he
sampled st udies only included an economic or
process evaluat ion, as opposed t o an impact
evaluat ion.8 4 Perhaps even more acut e is t he
complet e absence of evaluat ion. In a 2 016
research gap analysis for RAN, Pisoui and Ahmed
ident ified programme evaluat ion as an import ant
research gap. Their crit icism ext ends beyond t he
research communit y. That prevent ion or

de- radicalisat ion programmes are oft en
implement ed and published (or open- sourced) by
aut horit ies wit hout having an impact evaluat ion in
place is, according t o Pisoui and Ahmed,
problemat ic, especially in view of t he fact t hat
radicalisat ion work has professionalised and
consumes considerable funds. Generally, t he
aut hors st at e, ?measures aimed at combat ing and
prevent ing radicalisat ion need t o be more
int imat ely connect ed t o t he insight s we have on
how radicalisat ion funct ions in t he first place? lest
t hey have ?lit t le chance of success?. Therefore, ?t he
current st ruct ure of research funding needs t o be
changed?.8 5
In a 2 017 st udy on count ering ext remist narrat ives
commissioned by t he European Parliament ?s Policy
Depart ment for Cit izens?Right s and Const it ut ional
Affairs at t he request of t he LIBE Commit t ee, t he
aut hors arrive at t he same conclusion for t his
specific approach t o t he prevent ion and t ackling of
radicalisat ion: ?Met rics and evaluat ions represent a
significant gap in t he field of pract ice.? The aut hors
point out t hat even basic t hings such as t arget
audience assessment s, which are essent ial t o
st rat egic communicat ions campaigns, are oft en
absent from such campaigns.8 6 Even when t arget
audience assessment s and reach and ret ent ion
analyses are favourable, t he quest ion remains
whet her t he count er- narrat ive generat es t he
expect ed effect . As a st udy of t he Inst it ut e for
St rat egic Dialogue illust rat es, when it comes
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t o impact , it usually comes down t o t he subject ive
hope t hat count er- messages ?plant a seed of
doubt t hat lat er mat ures int o a change in at t it udes
and behaviours.?8 7
A 2 018 assessment of t he European Commission?s
support of MSs in t heir fight against violent
radicalisat ion and t errorism, t he European Court
of Audit ors (t he EU?s official audit organisat ion)
was predominant ly posit ive. It also reveals some
st icking point s, however. The audit ors found t hat
t he Commission insufficient ly evaluat es t he
success of it s act ions in t erms of t heir
effect iveness. Inst ead, report s oft en ?list what has
been done rat her t han measure success in
achieving policy goals.? The audit ors advise t hat
t he effect iveness of count er- radicalisat ion
project s be rout inely measured and t hat t he
result s of such evaluat ions are fed back t o
policymakers and researchers by publishing t hem
in collect ions of pract ices such as t he RAN
collect ion.8 8
Fort unat ely, t his crit icism has not been ignored.
The list of recent and current EU- funded research
project s below demonst rat es t hat t here is now a
subst ant ially st ronger emphasis on impact and t he
pract ical implement at ion of policy and programme
evaluat ion t han a few years ago. It appears t he
gap is get t ing closed.
The t ask at hand for pract it ioners and
policymakers is not t o get paralysed by such
crit icism but t o carry on t he good work and make it
even bet t er by int egrat ing t he result s of
st at e- of- t he- art research. Alast air Reed, himself a
crit ic who speaks of t he lack of empirical
foundat ions as an ?inconvenient t rut h?, warns
against t he conclusion ?t hat t he lack of empirical
evidence t o support t he current approaches t o
count ering t errorist narrat ives means t hat t hey do
not work at all.? He sums up t he current st at e of
affairs as follows:

?In an ideal world, we would st op all current effort s
and plough all of our t ime and money int o more
fundament al research unt il we can come back wit h
t he answers. However, t errorism won?t wait for us
t o carry out research!?8 9
It is t herefore imperat ive, he st at es, t hat all
prevent ive or count er- narrat ive project s are
grounded in t heory, t hat evaluat ion is an int egral
part of t hese project s from t he beginning, and t hat
new insight s are cont inuously fed back int o
research and pract ice.9 0

4.2 . Recent EU- funded research
project s
4.2 .1. IMPACT: Innovat ive Met hod
and Procedure t o Assess
Count er- violent - radicalisat ion
Techniques in Europe

IMPACT9 1 was a research project funded by t he
European Union?s Sevent h Framework Programme
for research. It ran from J anuary 2 014 t o J une
2 017. It s aim was t hreefold: t o develop a t oolkit t o
help pract it ioners evaluat e t heir policies and
programmes wit h regard t o t ackling violent
radicalisat ion; t o collect t he result s of such
evaluat ions in a dat abase; t o develop t raining kit s
for pract it ioners using t hese t ools.
The t ools have been published online, along wit h
manuals and quick guides.9 2 The evaluat ion guide
assist s policymakers and project leaders wit h
evaluat ing t heir project . It helps t hem select t he
appropriat e met hods and approaches along t he
course of t he project ?from t he planning st age
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(?Design?) t o t he act ual evaluat ion (?Conduct ?). The
?Met hods? page cont ains an overview of 24
evaluat ion met hodologies. For each one, it explains
what it is and how it works, what it can and cannot
measure, and whet her t here may be et hical issues
connect ed wit h it . The list includes a wide variet y
of evaluat ion t echniques?descript ive st at ist ics,
int erviews and focus groups, randomised cont rol
t rials, quasi- experiment al design, and many
more?which may each be applicable t o different
prevent ion and de- radicalisat ion programmes.9 3
One can also find references t o examples and
resources.
The int ervent ions dat abase it self offers advanced
search capabilit ies and is part icularly useful as a
source of inspirat ion or t o compare different
int ervent ions wit h similar goals. It cont ains
European as well as non- European int ervent ions.
Unfort unat ely, it does not cont ain web links or
cont act det ails for t he int ervent ions included in t he
dat abase. The same is t rue for a different
dat abase of 6 9 (global) count er violent ext remism
(CVE) int ervent ions t hat have been formally
evaluat ed. This collect ion once again reveals t he
precarious st at e of affairs: out of 2 0 int ervent ions
t hat claim high levels of effect iveness, only 4 are
support ed by ?some evidence? regarding t he
effect iveness; t he remainder is support ed by
?weak evidence? and none are support ed by
?st rong evidence?.
Evidence- based policies and int ervent ions imply
evaluat ing t he effect iveness of int ervent ions. In
t he ?lessons learned? sect ions, t he IMPACT
research reminds policymakers and project
leaders t hat such evaluat ion should be an int egral
part of t he project . The evaluat ion should be
planned in t he design st age and met hodologies
should be made explicit . Provisions should be
made t o collect empirical dat a. It is import ant t o
t est whet her t he int ervent ion reaches it s goals

(?Test what you want t o know, not what is easy t o
do?). Met hods t hat are already applied in
neighbouring fields, such as randomised cont rol
t rials, quasi- experiment al designs, logic model/
t heory of change, cont ribut ion analysis, policy
scient ific approach, and realist evaluat ion could,
and should, be applied t o t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion and de- radicalisat ion.

4.2 .2 . PRIME: PRevent ing,
Int erdict ing and Mit igat ing
Ext remist event s: defending
against lone act or ext remism

PRIME9 4 was an int erdisciplinary research project
funded by t he European Union?s Sevent h
Framework Programme for research. It ran from
May 2 014 t o April 2 017. It s aim was t o produce a
scient ific knowledge- base on lone act or ext remist
event s (LAEEs), t errorist at t acks carried out by
individuals act ing largely alone. This t ype of
t errorism is on t he rise. PRIME?s t heoret ical
foundat ion, a risk analysis framework, was
t ranslat ed t o a series of dat a needs and ext ensive
dat a collect ions. The whole project leans heavily on
empirical dat a. The largest of t wo dat aset s
(n=125) produced by t he consort ium cont ains all
lone act or event s from t he period 19 9 0 t o 2 015
for which full dat a was accessible t o PRIME
researchers. The result s offer highly useful insight s
regarding t he det ect ion of lone act ors and
int ervent ion opport unit ies in various st ages of
LAEEs, among which radicalisat ion and at t ack
planning.
The project has produced a sizable list of
publicat ions, which offer st at e- of- t he- art ,
evidence- based insight s in lone act or
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radicalisat ion.9 5 One of t he more pert inent findings
is t hat lone act or ext remism is a misnomer. Violent
ext remist s, also t hose of t he t ype generally
nick- named ?lone wolf? who do not belong t o a
known t errorist group, rarely radicalise alone and
out of t he blue. PRIME researchers found t hat in
most cases, social t ies play an import ant role in
t he radicalisat ion and planning of t errorist at t acks.
They warn t hat t he lone act or concept has ?closed
off avenues for det ect ion and int erdict ion t hat do,
in fact , exist .? Even in groups as small as t wo or
t hree individuals, t he usual sociological dynamics,
such as peer pressure, leader- follower
int eract ions, and group polarisat ion, are at play.
Exact ly t hese processes may be at t he cent re of
at t empt s t o det ect and prevent radicalisat ion. The
cont ribut ors conclude t hat t he ?lone wolf? is an
inappropriat e t ypology t hat has persist ed in
count ert errorism discourse on account of t he
?event - driven?, vis- à- vis dat a- driven, charact er of
research and policymaking.9 6

4.2 .3. VOX- Pol: virt ual cent re of
excellence for research in violent
online polit ical ext remism

VOX- Pol9 7 is a research project funded by t he
European Union?s Sevent h Framework Programme
for research. It st art ed in J anuary 2 014 and ended
in December 2 018 . It brought t oget her
researchers in violent online polit ical ext remism,
online radicalisat ion, and t he int ersect ion of t he
Int ernet and t errorism. It has also creat ed a
Net work of Excellence (NoE) of researchers, t he
Int ernet indust ry, civil societ y, and policymakers.
One of t he deliverables of VOX- Pol is an archive of
polit ically ext reme Int ernet - based cont ent and

relat ed URL dat abase, which in t urn can become
t he basis for new research.
The project has produced innovat ive publicat ions
on online jihadist and right - wing ext remist online
discourse, a lit erat ure review on t he impact of
digit al communicat ions on radicalisat ion9 8 an
empirical st udy of Int ernet use by convict ed
t errorist s wit h subst ant ial policy consequences,9 9
an impact evaluat ion of t aking down t errorist
online cont ent ,100 and a host of relat ed t opics and
case st udies. In addit ion, VOX- Pol maint ains an
online library collect ing in excess of 700
publicat ions relat ed t o various aspect s of online
ext remism. The dat abase, which can be consult ed
on t he project ?s websit e, is a valuable research,
t eaching, and policy resource.

4.2 .4. TERRA I and TERRA II

TERRA I (2 012 - 2 014) and TERRA II (2 014- 2 016 )
were project s funded by t he European
Commission Direct orat e- General Migrat ion and
Home Affairs. The project was composed of a
European net work- based prevent ion and learning
programme. The first phase produced t he TERRA
Toolkit , a European resource for people working
wit h populat ions which may be vulnerable t o
radicalisat ion. The t oolkit consist s of five manuals
t arget ing different act ors: t eachers and yout h
workers, police officers, prison officers and
religious leaders. They also produced guidelines for
journalist s report ing on t errorism and minorit ies,
as t hose may influence radicalisat ion. The second
phase added a t rain- t he- t rainer manual, delivered
t o Spain, t he Net herlands, and t he UK, in order t o
enhance t he disseminat ion of t he t oolkit and
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enable front line workers t o st art using it
independent ly. TERRA II also produced UCARE, a
cit izenship curriculum for secondary school
st udent s, predominant ly aimed at raising
awareness of democrat ic means of conflict
resolut ion.101 Finally, TERRA II delivered an
evidence- based policy advice t o help nat ional
policymakers address t he complex breeding
ground of radicalisat ion.102
It should be point ed out t hat t he policy advice is
not based on empirical impact evaluat ions of t he
approaches st udied or promot ed by t he
consort ium. Inst ead, it is based on lit erat ure
reviews and int erviews wit h expert s from, and sit e
visit s t o, four pract ices which t he TERRA project
had ident ified as good pract ices in an earlier
phase. These pract ices are t he Dut ch int egrat ion
policy, t he UK?s Prevent St rat egy, t he Danish
Aarhus Model, and t he German Exit and Hayat
programmes. The nevert heless useful policy
advice is broad in scope and covers st rat egy,
st ruct ure, key part ners, and t act ics.

4.3.1. DARE: Dialogue About
Radicalisat ion and Equalit y

DARE104 is a research project t hat focuses on
people aged 12 t o 30 and approaches t hem as
social act ors rat her t han vict ims or perpet rat ors.
DARE?s goal is t o advance our underst anding of
t he causes and dynamics of t he radicalisat ion
process by generat ing new, high- qualit y empirical
dat a.
The DARE project runs from May 2 017 t ill April
2 02 1 and is execut ed by 15 part ners in 13
count ries: Belgium, Croat ia, France, Germany,
Greece, Malt a, t he Net herlands, Norway, Poland,
t he Russian Federat ion, Tunisia, Turkey and t he UK.

4.3.2 . TRIVALENT: t errorism
prevent ion via radicalisat ion
count er- narrat ive

4.3. Horizon 2 02 0 research and
innovat ion project s t o keep
an eye on

A dat abase of past and present research and
innovat ion project s funded by t he European
Commission is available at t he websit e of t he
Communit y Research and Development
Informat ion Service (CORDIS).103 Below is a list of
t he most relevant , ongoing project s.

The goal of t he TRIVALENT research project 105 is
t o provide an improved underst anding of t he root
causes of radicalisat ion in order t o advance t he
development of count er- measures such as early
det ect ion t echniques. It focuses specifically on t he
role of online radicalisat ion and t he development
of comput erised t ools for t he aut omat ed
det ect ion radicalisat ion.106
TRIVALENT is a coordinat ed effort of 2 1 part ners
from t en count ries: Albania, Belgium, France, Israel,
It aly, Lat via, Poland, Port ugal, Spain, and t he UK. It
runs from May 2 017 unt il April 2 02 0.
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4.3.3. MINDb4ACT: developing
skills and building a communit y of
pract ice for innovat ive, et hical and
effect ive act ions against violent
ext remism

MINDb4ACT107 aims at overcoming limit at ions in
convent ional approaches t o radicalisat ion by
having all st akeholders?academia, law
enforcement , privat e sect or, public offices, and
first - line respondent s?collaborat e t o co- creat e
new pract ices. The evaluat ion of t he result ing
pract ices, based on empirical evidence, is an
int egral part of t he project .
17 part ners from Aust ria, Belgium, Denmark,
Finland, France, Germany, It aly, Poland, Spain, and
t he UK, part icipat e in MINDb4ACT. The project
st art ed in Sept ember 2 017 and is scheduled t o
end in August 2 02 0.

4.3.4. GRIEVANCE: Gauging t he
Risk of Incident s of Ext remist
Violence Against Non- Combat ant
Ent it ies

regarding t arget select ion, for inst ance, ext remist s
differ from ot her criminals as far as t he effect of
guardianship (CCTV, fencing, et c.) is concerned.
However, t hat does not make ext remist t arget
select ion unpredict able: t hey prefer public, oft en
iconic or symbolic places.109 Moreover, lone act ors
and members of small net works t end t o select
t arget s close t o home, work, or ot her familiar
places.110 Such findings have yet t o be t ranslat ed
t o policy and pract ice, but open up vist as for
fut ure t errorism prevent ion.

4.3.5. INSIKT: novel social dat a
mining plat form t o det ect and
defeat violent online radicalizat ion

Insikt Int elligence 111 is a Spanish privat e ent erprise
t hat develops complex invest igat ive t ools t hat
provide law enforcement agencies wit h vit al
int elligence on online crime. They focus, among
ot her t hings, on online radicalisat ion and violent
ext remism. The current project is execut ed
bet ween Oct ober 2 017 and Sept ember 2 019 . It s
aim is t o t rial Insikt ?s t echnology, based on nat ural
language processing and social net work analysis, in
four European law enforcement agencies.

GRIEVANCE108 is an int erdisciplinary research
project of Universit y College London, running from
J anuary 2 018 t o December 2 02 2 . It challenges
t he offender- cent red radicalisat ion approach
it self, which it considers t o have been proven
unproduct ive and impract ical. The project ?s
object ive is t o offer alt ernat ives by shift ing t he
focus t o t he sit uat ional aspect s of violent
ext remist behaviour. The first result s indicat e t hat
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4.3.6 . CPR: a cross- count ry
comparison of Communicat ions
designed t o Prevent Radicalisat ion

The CPR project 112 invest igat es
count er- radicalisat ion communicat ions in Denmark
and t he UK, which it says are, as in most
West ern- European st at es, ineffect ive. The project
will gat her and analyse empirical dat a on t he
challenges t o effect ive prevent ive communicat ions
as well as t he policy requirement s of a more
effect ive count er- radicalisat ion communicat ion
st rat egy. The project is execut ed by t he Universit y
of Aarhus from November 2 017 unt il Oct ober
2 019 .

4.3.7. PERICLES: Policy
Recommendat ion and Improved
Communicat ion t ools for Law
Enforcement and Securit y
agencies prevent ing violent
radicalisat ion

The PERICLES project ,113 geared primarily t owards
law enforcement and securit y agencies, aims t o
develop a comprehensive approach t o t he
prevent ion and count ering of radicalisat ion. It has
promised t o deliver advanced and validat ed
count er- propaganda t echniques t hat are
t arget - group specific?more det ails on t he
validat ion are as of yet unknown.

select ed primarily for pract ical reasons: languages
used in t he project , access t o det ailed informat ion
on t he project s, and access t o t he project s
t hemselves. The count ries covered in t he report
are Bosnia and Herzegovina, Swit zerland, and t he
following EU MSs: Belgium, Denmark, France,
Germany, Ireland, t he Net herlands, Poland, Spain,
Sweden, and t he UK. The report offers a useful
overview of t he nat ional sit uat ions and general
prevent ion programmes in t hese count ries; for a
collect ion of pract ices, one had bet t er t urn t o t he
cont inuously updat ed and much more
comprehensive RAN Collect ion. The project
st art ed in May 2 017 and will be finished in April
2 02 0.

4.3.8 . PRACTICIES: part nership
against violent radicalisat ion in
cit ies

PRACTICIES115 is a net work t hat engages wit h
scient ist s, pract it ioners, local and nat ional
policymakers and ot her st akeholders, and which
concept ualises radicalisat ion t o violent ext remism
as an urban securit y issue. Part of t he programme
is t o evaluat e current pract ices in order t o ident ify
best pract ices.
The PRACTICIES project , which runs from May
2 017 unt il April 2 02 0, will be execut ed by a
consort ium of 25 part ners from t he following
count ries: Aust ria, Belgium, France, Greece, It aly,
Port ugal, Spain, Tunisia.

PERICLES researchers have already produced a
report on cert ain nat ional and local radicalisat ion
programmes in t welve count ries.114 These were
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4.3.9 . PROTON: modelling t he
PRocesses leading t o Organised
crime and TerrOrist Net works

The goal of t he PROTON project 116 is t o improve
insight s int o t he process of recruit ment t o
organised crime and t errorist net works. It
int egrat es social and comput at ional sciences and
will support evidence- based policies at t he
int ernat ional, nat ional, and local levels. PROTON?s
act ivit ies are st ruct ured along t hree axes:
organised crime, t errorist net works, and organised
crime and t errorism in cyberspace.
PROTON st art ed in Oct ober 2 016 and is
scheduled t o end in Sept ember 2 019 . 19 part ners
from Belgium, Germany, Israel, It aly, t he
Net herlands, Poland, Spain, Sweden, Swit zerland,
t he UK, and t he US, part icipat e in t he project .
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5. PREDICTING RARE EVENTS: THE CHALLENGE
OF RISK ASSESSMENTS AND SCREENINGS

Policies and pract ices regarding t he secondary
prevent ion of radicalisat ion face a part icular
challenge. Whereas primary prevent ion (e.g.
cit izenship t raining, int ercult ural awareness,
st imulat ing social inclusion) t arget s large groups or
even ent ire populat ions and t ert iary prevent ion
(e.g. de- radicalisat ion, disengagement ) t arget s
known and most ly volunt arily part icipat ing
perpet rat ors or convict s, secondary prevent ion
requires t hat t hose ?at risk of radicalisat ion? are
ident ified and somehow approached.
It is import ant , in t his respect , t o be aware of t he
fact t hat radicalisat ion and non- violent radicalism
usually do not const it ut e or ent ail crime. The
ult imat e goal of t he prevent ion of radicalisat ion is
t o prevent violent ext remism or t errorism, not
radicalism per se. In a handbook on t he prevent ion
of t errorism, OSCE put s it as follows: ?Incit ement
t o, and recruit ment for, t errorism should be
criminalized and prosecut ed?, but ?holding views or
beliefs t hat are considered radical or ext reme, as
well as t heir peaceful expression, should not be
criminalized in line wit h int ernat ional human right s
st andards?.117 This present s a huge challenge t o
first - line pract it ioners, who for lack of object ive risk
analyses oft en have t o pull t he t rigger. The
det ect ion of early signs of radicalisat ion?and
consequent ly also t he decision whet her or not
someone belongs t o t he t arget group of a specific
programme?is all t oo oft en subject t o t he
pract it ioner?s subject ive judgment .118 According t o

an ICPC st udy, front - line workers t hemselves
ident ify t he lack of concept ual consensus as one
of t he principal challenges of radicalisat ion
prevent ion. They complain t hat at t he pract ical
level t hey oft en have t o improvise. Most front - line
workers t ake t he risk of st igmat ising cert ain
communit ies seriously, and indicat e t hat t hey
avoid doing so by adjust ing t he focus of t heir
work.119 The insight s of pract it ioners evolve,
however, and t he pract it ioners?experience in t he
form of best pract ices const it ut e a useful source
of informat ion in it self.
Moreover, t he challenge of ident ifying persons at
risk int eract s wit h t he challenge of developing
evidence- based pract ices. The concept of
radicalisat ion t hat a nat ional or local aut horit y or
prevent ion init iat ive adopt s may be inaccurat e
and inconsist ent wit h scient ific insight s. This
concept t hen shapes count er- radicalisat ion
policies which in t urn are insufficient ly submit t ed t o
empirical impact t est s.12 0 This in t urn may lead t o
not only ineffect ive but even count erproduct ive
pract ices, as when high numbers of false posit ives
lead t o profiling of yout h by school personnel et c.12 1
Again, front - line workers oft en bear t he burden,
as t hey ?find t hemselves bet ween a rock and hard
place: bet ween t he const raint s and dict at es of
donors and government s on t he one hand, and
t he needs of t he communit ies t hey work wit h on
t he ot her.?12 2
Such disconnect s bet ween evidence on t he one
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hand and policy and pract ice on t he ot her are
cont inually being called out by bot h scient ist s and
crit ics of t he policy. The UK?s Prevent
Count er- Ext remism St rat egy, for inst ance, has
been called int o quest ion many t imes,12 3 wit h
crit ics going as far as t o say it is
count erproduct ive.124 In fact , t he st rat egy has
solicit ed t he foundat ion of Prevent Wat ch, an
organisat ion offering a hot line and support t o
?people impact ed by prevent ?. These include
people who are unjust ly ident ified as radicalised
(or at risk of radicalising) on t he basis of generic
crit eria (e.g. a young, male, observant Muslim). On
it s websit e, t he organisat ion maint ains a list of
crit ical and scept ical research, which addresses
t he pit falls of count er- radicalisat ion st rat egies and
policies.125
The European Commission t oo has drawn some
(much less sharp) crit icism for adopt ing a view of
radicalisat ion t hat focusses on what people t hink
rat her t han do.12 6 The Commission is nevert heless
well aware of t he challenge, explicit ly condit ioning
any prevent ive policy on t he safeguarding of
fundament al right s such as freedom of
expression127 and warning t hat ?t he EU response
t o ext remism must not lead t o t he st igmat isat ion
of any one group or communit y.?12 8 In pract ice,
t hose who have t o decide who t o t arget and who
not need t o be equipped t o do so (and now
somet imes refuse t o make such decisions because
t hey feel ill- equipped 12 9 ). While st ruct ured
professional judgment (SPJ ) t ools for risk
assessment s for t errorist offenders exist and are
being used in t he prison and probat ion syst em, t he
development and implement at ion of such risk
assessment t ools for non- offenders remains a
challenge.

t he Violent Ext remist Risk Assessment 2 Revised
(VERA- 2 R), which were specifically developed for
t hat purpose. A t hird t ool, t he Radicalisat ion Risk
Assessment in Prisons (RRAP), developed wit h t he
financial support of t he European Commission, is
designed t o screen for radicalisat ion risk among
prisoners who were not convict ed of t errorist
offences. VERA- 2 R is t he most widely used risk
assessment t ool in Europe. It has also been used
for risk assessment s among t he general (prison)
populat ion, even t hough it is not suit ed for t hat
t ask.130 ERG2 2 + t oo has seen uses ot her t han it s
int ended purpose. The Vulnerabilit y Assessment
Framework (VAF), a t ool t o assess t he vulnerabilit y
t o radicalisat ion for individuals from t he general
public, is an ERG2 2 + derivat e based on t he same
2 2 indicat ors. The problem wit h t hat is t hat
ERG2 2 +, which is effect ive as long as it is used as
int ended, was developed on t he basis of known
t errorism offender profiles. The indicat ors
ext ract ed from t hese profiles were t hen used by
VAF t o predict a different risk (radicalisat ion
rat her t han ext remist or t errorist violence) among
a different populat ion.131
Finally, ot her risk assessment t ools, among which
specific ones for lone act ors and FTF ret urnees
have also been proposed.132

Two offender risk assessment s in part icular are in
common use in t he prison and probat ion syst em:
t he Ext remism Risk Guidance 2 2 + (ERG2 2 +) and
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6 . CONCLUSIONS

Dat a on r adicalisat ion and
t er r or ism. There is lit t le dat a on radicalisat ion
and ext remism in t he EU. We have lit t le clues as t o
how many radicalising or ext remist individuals
t here are in Europe and t o what ext ent t hese
radicalised individuals are at risk of t urning violent .
EU t errorist at t ack rat es are down from a decade
ago. Most are commit t ed by t errorist s wit h a
separat ist agenda, but t he largest impact by far in
t erms of people wounded and killed is generat ed
by jihadist t errorism. Due t o t his t ype of t errorism
alone, t he number of casualt ies reached a record
high in 2 016 . Right - wing ext remism is on t he rise
and t hus a t hreat t o look out for.

Per cept ions of r adicalisat ion and
t er r or ism in t he EU. On average,
Europeans consider t errorism a subst ant ial t hreat
t o securit y. They see t he fight against t errorism as
a priorit y and consider t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion a very import ant aspect of it . Most
European cit izens are of t he opinion t hat
int ernat ional cooperat ion is needed in t he fight
against t errorism; over 8 0% holds t hat more
European decision- making is necessary.
The prevent ion of radicalisat ion is st ill in it s infancy.
Of t he many t hings t hat can be said of t he
prevent ion of radicalisat ion, perhaps t he most
import ant one is t hat it is all st ill very new. Before
2 004, t he t erm ?radicalisat ion? was rarely used,
and barely ever in t he sense of a process
pot ent ially leading t o violent ext remism or

t errorism. RAN was est ablished in 2 011; t he UN
produced a plan of act ion for radicalisat ion
prevent ion as recent as 2 015. The first
int ernat ional conference on radicalisat ion was held
in J anuary 2 008 and it t ook unt il t he beginning of
t his decade for mult idisciplinary research project s
on radicalisat ion prevent ion t o be init iat ed. In
addit ion, many approaches t o t he prevent ion of
radicalisat ion have not (yet ) been subject ed t o
impact evaluat ions. Collect ions of ?best pract ices?
are, t herefore, rat her collect ions of pract ices.

The r adicalisat ion pr ocess is not
yet f ully under st ood. Current pract ices
and policies have been developed wit hout a clear
underst anding of t he radicalisat ion process it self.
While bot h research and pract ical experience
cont inuously expand our knowledge of
radicalisat ion, t here is st ill no conclusive
agreement on t he causes of radicalisat ion, or what
makes it st op. This is aggravat ed by t he fact t hat
research on radicalisat ion and radicalisat ion
prevent ion is oft en insufficient ly based on
(independent ) observat ion and t oo much on
anecdot al informat ion. Uninformed (government )
funding has been cit ed as a reason for t his
disregard of evident iary st andards. Fort unat ely,
current research, especially project s funded by t he
EU, pay significant ly more at t ent ion t o empirical
evidence.
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Pr oblems w it h pr event ion and
de- r adicalisat ion. The prevent ion of
radicalisat ion has professionalised at record
speed, but st ill present s serious challenges t o
t hose who work in it . Many prevent ion init iat ives
require t he ident ificat ion of radicalised individuals
by det ect ing early signs of radicalisat ion. In doing
so, front - line workers of any profession carry a
heavy burden. Not support ed by a consensus
framework of radicalisat ion prevent ion, t hey oft en
have t o t ake decisions for which t hey feel
ill- equipped. Among t hose is t he decision t o
ident ify people who are at risk of becoming
radicalised. False posit ives may render prevent ion
effort s count erproduct ive since t arget ing cert ain
individuals or groups cont ribut es t o st igmat isat ion.

Recommendat ions. Because so lit t le is
known for sure, policies and pract ices should
cont inue t o be developed wit h t he insight s gained
from cut t ing- edge research in mind, and vice
versa. The primary challenge for t he fut ure is t o
at t ach great er value t o evaluat ion, which should
always be an int egral part of pract ices and
policies from t he early design st ages on. Wit h t he
current Horizon 2 02 0 research and innovat ion
project s, t he European Commission has already
st imulat ed research wit h a st rong empirical
component . Smart research funding remains an
area of concern, however, as even t he very
process of radicalisat ion is st ill not fully
underst ood. Only when t he result s of such
empirical research are heeded, does it cont ribut e
t o an evidence- based approach t o t he prevent ion
of radicalisat ion. Only t hen will it be possible t o say
conclusively what works.
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